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There rs one improvement tliat
would cost the citizens, or the
school board, or the city, upon
whomever it might fall, so very

Jjtlcthat it secrus a pity that it has
.not' been attended to before and a
d Jtiblc pity that it cnnnot be at-

tended to immediately. The writer
refers to the bareness of the .school
grounds. There is not a shrub of
nny kind growing. It is true there
has been several attempts to plant
and grow shrubbery, but only in a
half-heart- ed way, and with very
little encouragment from the citi-
zens at large, and the result is that
what was planted died. A row of
maples could be put around the
grounds at a small cost, that would
greatly enhance the appearance of
the grounds 111 two or three years.
As a hint to the teachers it would not
be a bad idea to start a small flower
garden in the enclosure. Let a few
of us contribute a few loads of sand
and loam, call upon some of the
good homemakers for" a few choice
bushe.-.- , and let the corps of lady
seacners interest the students in
theculture of God's choicest flower?
Let us make a presentable school
ground. While we are at it, 'it
would be a good idea to paint the
flag pole and unfurl Old Glory once
again.

It is particularly gratifying to the
patrons of the Cottage Grore
school that theN board has seen its
'way clear to retain Professor A. L.
Briggs as principal of the school for
tbeensning term. When the di-

rectors, secured Professor Briggs
two years ago, they builded wiser
than they knew-- He proved to be
the proper man for the place, and
the standing the schools of this city
have today fs dne to his manage-
ment and untiring energy. He
has built up a school that was and
had been for some years on the
ragged edge .of disgrace. Today
we have a school of which we mav
all be proud, not only from point of
advancement ot the scholars in their
several studies, but in the matter
of, behavior in and out of the school
room. He has demonstrated his
ability as a thorough teacher and
as a.diciplinariau, and the present
board is to be congratulated upon
the issue.

Some of the papers down the
' 'Willamette valley appear to be very
much exercised regarding the next
senatorial fight, particularly with
reference to Harvey Scott's candi-
dacy. Now the editors especially
Mr. Hofer need not wony
about Harvey Scott. That
man whostands in the
front rank of brainy men of Ore-
gon, could have been United States
senator long ago had he taken the
interest in his cause that some
ethers ha-- e taken for fear he might
have aspirations along that line.
Mr. Scott is at the bead of the
greatest newsp?per published west
of the Rocky mountains, and lie
has tbe honor of having made that
paper, editorially, what it is today.
.While a senatorial seat would add
to, it would uot eclipse tl c honor al
xeady his.

Climate is-- not everything. This
fs a grand and glorious country.
we are an rn the habit ot saying
And it is all that is chimed for it
But indiscriminate incoming immi-
gration may become perplexing.
1 he man without means should be
well advised before leaving his

in the east. There is a
percentage of homeseekers who
chase from one end of the country
to the other and who are never sure
what they desire. Oregon needs
j)copleofthe right sort, and the
right sort are those who kuow what
to do with their limited capital to
make the most of it when placed at

""work. Evening Telegram.

Certamly this section of the state
is particularly adapted to those
who are desirous of an outinc
Here may be found abundance of
game from the field bird to the bear,
deerL cougar and wildcat, while
trout abounds iu all the" mouutaiu
streams.

Tracey was a little premature,
but, nevertheless, he started the
Fourth of July celebration at Se-

attle off with a good deal of excite-
ment, powder and noise, at the
same time declaring his independ-
ence for the time nt least.

The latest and funn'est thing on
the list is the fact that Carrie Na-

tion lias ' become a follower of the
JiialerDowic. Poor Dowlel

TbeOregouiausaysit is now up
. t ' 11. . 1 1 : . . 1 .

IO ttKUinaiaa iu uiukc u iimuK'
lgf estlon. he njight join Ti
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Star Route Hon Delivery.
Notice Is hereby given to the public

that the contractu In effect July 1,
11M)2, (or the performance ol mnll wr-vic- e

n the star routes In the xttitvH
mid territories hetvliinfter named
provide thuf, hi addition to carrying
the mull ( the various postofllec,
the carrier will Ik? required to de-

liver limit Into alt boxen mid hang
small bags or satchels containing
mull on mine or posts (hut may Ih
erected along the Hue of the .route
under the following regulations of
the depart went:

Any lHTHon living 011 or near the
route mid not within the corporate
limits ut any town or within SO rods
of any postolllce, who desires his
mall deposited at a given point 011

the line ot the route by the carrier
may provide and erect a suitable box
oremneoii the roadside, located In
such uw' OUMIICKS OI0CK OH IllSlOtSOIl

evidently limetleuble liy the "" "r "ep".
carrier without demounting trout
the vehicle or horse, and sueh iicrsoii
Khnll nio with the postmaster ut the
postolllce to which IiIh mnll Is ad
dressed (which shall lie one ot the
two poxtofllceH on the route onelther
wide ot and next to the box or crane)

request In writing for the delivery
of hU ninil to the carrier for dcpoMlt

at the designated point, at the risk
of the nddresxv. The small ling or
satchel above ilescrilietl, as well as
the box or crane, must Ik? provided
by the iiersou for wIiom: use It Is In-

tended without expense to the

It Rhall be the duty ot the post-
master at every such postoltlee,
upon a written order from any por-K-

living on or near the route, to
deliver to the mall carrier for that
route any mall matter placing In
the rcHiectlve satchels, where such
are used, the mall for the personx to
whom mich xatchelx, when; such art?
uxed, the persons to whom such
satchels belong with Instructions as
to the proper mall box or crane at
which said mall matter shall be de
posited; hut registered malt shall
not be so delivered unless expressly
requested by the addressee In his
written onler. No 'mall matter so
delivered to the carrier shall lie
carried paxt another poxtolllce
the route lieforo beliiR deposited Into

mail box or hung on a crane or
post.

The carrier on the route
quired to receive from any post
master on the route nay mall mutter

private mail satchel that may lie
entrusted to him outside ot the usual i

mall ling, and shall carry such mail '

matter or private mnll satchel to
and deposit It Into the proper mall
box or hang It on the proier mall
crime placed on the Hue of the route
for this purpose; such service by the
carrier to be without charge to the
addressees.

The mail carriers 'must lie of good
character and of sufficient intelli-
gence to projierly bundle and deposit
the nvjJl along the route.

Tlie department does not prvscrllie
any particular design of box or
satchel to be used for this Bervlce,
but the person providing either
should sec tliut It Is of such character
ax to afford ample protection to his
mail. If tliere Is lock attached to
the box, key Is not to lie held hy
the carrier, ax he Is expected to de
posit the mall without the necessity
ot unlocking the box. The box or
crane should lie so located on the
roadside that the carrier can deposit
the mall without leaving his vehicle
or horse, and yet not where It will
obstruct public travel.

The carrier Is not nipilred to col
lect mnll from the boxes, but there Is
no objection to his doing so If It does
uot Interfere with his making the
schedule time. The law provides
that every carrier of the mail shall
receive any mall matter presented to
him If proj)erly prepaid by stamps,
and deliver the same for mailing at
the next postoffkv at which he ar
rives, but that no fees shall be al
lowed him then-for- .

The box delivery above described
Is required by the contracts effective
Julyl, 1902, on all the star routes
(with but few exceptions) In Arkan
sas, Louisiana, Texas, Indian Terri
tory. Oklahoma. Kansas. Nebraska.
South Dalcota, Montana, Wyoming,
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,
Utah, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Nevada, California, Alaska, ami
Hawaii.

W. S. SllAt.l.KSUEUUKR. Second
Assistant Postmaster General.

Chatauqua Association.
The Willamette Valley Chata'tupm

iVssoctatlou will beheld ut Gladstone
Park near On'gon City July 8th to
10th; ivduced rates via Houthem Pa
cific Co'h line 011 the certificate plait.

KlK-'cla-l attraetiouB tills season:
Chemawa Indian Hand; baseball
every afternoon; Clias. Craig, the
noted Impersonator; Dr. Itobt.

the Great War Painter of the
West, and Thos. McClary -- the enter-
taining leetuivr.

On July 10th the Hon. Henry
Watterson will speak oiv'Moiieyand
Morals" and on July 11th will de
liver his celebrated lecture on Abra
ham Lincoln. July 10th the program
will be furnished by pupils of the
Chcmnwa Indian School. Music, vo-
cal and Instrumental, recitations,
baseball, and a grand eloslngcoucert
by the Chemawa Indian Hand should
make this day one of Interest and
entertainment.

For further Information and
on nearest Southern Pa-

cific agent.

A BAKGAIN.

The best hotel property in Cot-
tage Grove and Laue county for sale
by the Cottage Grove Investment
Co, It is bargaiu. Apply oucc.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

DOINGS OP TtlB CITY DADS

DAY HVEMNO.

Walker nJ Jcnks Orantcit Permits to
Build on Main Street-Ot- her

Uuilness Transacted.

The council met at the citv hall
last Monday evening in regular seS
ston and transacted the following
iHtsiucss:

rjranted petition Jenks to
! It a t a

iiiniiiirrtiMtiilMnnrlieIiiMill. 0 a

as "

a

cm

n

Petition of U. G Walker to build
addition to his building on the

south side of Main street, tabled
Saloon license bond of Blew and

Jones approved and placed on file.
Petition of Howanl & Henry for

water power for moter reficred to
water committee which committee
was given power investigate and
act once.

Water committee was instructed
to put more satisfactory dam
thus increasing the supply for the
new reservoir on the west side.

The street committee was given
instructions enclose the fire bell
toxer on the west side to emble

be used to dram and dry hose
Petition for side walk on the

north side of 3rd street, IT. G
was granted and

marshal instructed to notify proprty
owners of same.

Water committee was instructed
furnish Long & Bingham's mill

with water, if, t:pon investigation
the supply was found sufficient.

Oliver Vrach and C. H. Vandcn-ber- g

were given the contract for
painting the new bell tower.

The following bills were allowed:
L. Lurch .20
J. S. Medley 2.c0
Lewis & Veach 1.00
H. E. Underwood 59.00
H. C. Schjeer. loo
Electric Light Co 117.50
W. C. Boreu i.so

will lie re-- j J- - noting 8.30

or
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Kottntz Bros 1.00

State Normal School.
The State Normal School at Drain

oetiH Monday, Keptemlicr 8th, with
a faculty of special teachers.

Iatla (elective) lieconiex a jiart of
the course. Physical education will
lie a feature of the school, under a
trained teacher.

Instead of formal book-keepin-

"Actual business" will lie employed.
The library ami laboratories are

lielng added to make them more
efficient.

The Kngllsh and mathematics will
lie placed on more practical and
stronger bases.

The pnst year the Normal has not
lieen able to supply the demand
made on It for teachers.

The training department Is In ex-
cellent condition. Teachers of some
experience may avail themselves 1

its advantages.
Teachers review class will Ik? mala

tallied.
TIic Normal essays to help Its

worthy students In securing posl
tlons.

MON

TH.Ot

bxiienses low. Write for cata
logue.

J. II. Oiicutt, Pres.

SUk Creek Items.
T.il. 7 IOA.111, ,1 , , 1

Much liny Is Iiudry damaged by the
recent rains, nnd whole fields olehent
are flat from the same cause.

Thos. Itklmrdson returned home
theSnl Inst, from Kodavllle, when!
he Iiiih lKn H(iendlug the past few
weeks for the benefit of his health

Oeo. Thompson made a business
trip to Eugene Friday, Juno L'l, re
turning Home the next evening.

A. J. Elledge was In Cottage Grove
last Tuesday iw one of the appnilsers
of the proiierty of the' late Albert
White.

ofld.

Dick White, of Bohemia, was the
guest; 01 111s sisier, Jirx. liiieilge, re
turning to the Grove July 4th.

On account of the Inclemency of the
weather, but very few of our Kllk
Creeker4 ventured to town the Fourth

Miss Zelma Widdei-shelm- , of Salem
Is visiting for a short time with --Mrs.
Caldwell.

u. w, Caldwell and family spent
Hiindny with Win. ilogate of Kagl
naw.

Last Hatuniay while picking cher.
ries Mrs. Dolllc Miller had thu 111 luck
to full from the tree, illsloeatlug her
anklo. Dr. Katherine Kchleff was
called In and reduced thu dislocation
and at present writing the- patient Is
doing nicely.

.Win. White of tlm- Dlrlde wiih In
our section yesterday buying stock
01 jticssrx. uaviuson unu

Mrs. Caldwell hud the uilsfortune
to fall from 11 load; of hay yesterday
eve striking upon her head and
shoulders. Dr. Hchleff was hastily
summoned, but found no bones
broken although the lady wiih
badly wrenched and shocked by the
Jar. Indications are that sho will lie
confined to the house for some time.

Una.

Comlngl Comlngl

J. O, Wutts, the old reliable oi
ticiai) of Eugene, will lie In the city
Tuesday the lnth to remain all the
week. Bee him. Ho will tell you
whut you ueod. Ho Is a permanent
resident of your county, and h
guarantees his work.

HKSOMTTIONH Of CONDOMiNTK.

Whereas It has pleased the tlreat
Hplrlt to lvinnvo from our tribe, a
bnither.

Holt miolved that we the Imp. 0.
A. M. cause to Is? spread on the
minutes of our onler a copy ot these
resolutions.

That our charier lie draped In
mourning tor u period of thirty days.

That 11 copy ot these n'xoliitlonxl
lie tendered each of our city paiK-r-

and to nlio widow of our deceased
brother A. M. White.

T. Amikkxon.
IK. A. Wii.ijhon,

11. Vkatvh.

ninth
OA It It At the home ot tils daughter

Mrx. K. A. Urvtchct, on upper
uiiunx mwiiks Miuininy nigiit,
July A. 11X12. (lea. W. Can- - agetlHI

years tuid 7 months.

NOTICK 101! I'lMIUOATIOAf.

Vntled Suite Ijmd Olllce,
lto.rl)iirtf, OregrtliApr. 12, l!W.

Notice. 1.4 hvrcliy tiivcn that In miil.
mice with the provisions of the net of
OmiircM ot June 3, I87S, entitled "An
net for the sale of timlier lamlt 111 tht
Slides of California, Oretfmi, Nevada,
and WnsliliiKtnn Territor,Y,"niir.temled
to nil the lNibllo bind States by net of
AiiKimt 4. IS'.lj. Amos 0. Stniilinmuh.
of Newburu, l)imty of Vniiildll. Statu of
Oregon, has tills clay riled in IIiIhoIM wills
sworn Dlntcment .No. for II
ehase of lho XW '4, of Srellon

ic inir- -

No. 21,
Township 'JO South, ol Kane 0 W. mid
will oiler proof to show that the land
soinilit I more vidnahle for its timlier
or stone thnu for aurieiilturnl purposes,
and to establish his elalin to mid land
before Marit-I.- . Ware. L'.S. Couimis- -
aioner nt KiiKCiie, Oreirdn, on Tlinrn- -
day, the 17th day of July, 11K)S.

Ili naiiics as wilnesses :

G. GrnV, U Snyder, J. Cjrieidcr, A.
Will, of Aurora. Orrpin.

Anv mid nil persona claiming ndveme- -

Iv the nboviMlencriheil land lire re
qiieteil to file their Halms in thin ollieo
on or before said 17th lay of July. MX'.'.

j. 1. iniiixiKt, lieistsirr.
NOTICK Full l'lflll.ICATIO.V.

Uniieil SUIn Ijnd Oinee, '

Roscbmv. Oregon, .prll 12, 1IW2.
Noti-- e. Is hereby clvea that in eoinnli- - J

iince with the provision of the m:l of 1

Concrensof Jmie.t. 1H7S, emitted "An .

net for the Hale of timU'r lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, Tj
and Washlngtun Territory, " nscMcmlctl
to nil tin Pillilir Ijmd Stnlii bv ntr nf J
1 J I CI, ft.. ........ 1... ' trt. IIUUI.. . I.'v, Willi
if Aiironi. County of
nf llrpi.f,n hns fhi iliiv
oirice her cworn statement No. "JOO, for TJ
lie tuireliase ol Hie i,ol .eellini M

No. Township 20, Soulh, of Kangf il
West, and will oiler proof to slio' Unit bfj
the land Kiuclil is more vahiahle for its
limber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
s.iiil land lieforv Marie 1. Ware, IT.
S. Coiniiiissioner nt Kugen-- , Oregon,
on Tlinrwlay, the 17th day of July, IW2.

Ilu named in wllnesses;
(Seo.Gmv, I,. I. Snyder, A, K. Will

A. 0. Slanbroii'li, of Aurora. Oregon.
Any and nil persons claimlni; adverse-

ly the nlKivclescrllicd Inndu are
I'ifile their ctxitns in this nlTlre

oil or before taid 1"i1i day of July, l'Jft.1.
J. T .IlnnxiM. Hesistf r.

.,

i

t

Ho For Newport Oregon's Favoruoi
Seaside Resort. j

Itecogulring the advantage of New-- 1
port as a summer resort over other'
seaside resorts 111 itie- - northwest, and ti?
to make it possinie lor all wlm desire 0
to do so to xiH-ni- l their vacation bv
tlieiKvaii waves, the .Southern Pn-- 1

cifle Company In connection with the '

.Uorvtuits liastern ntllroail, will
place 1111 sale, effective June 13th,
round trip tickets from all points In j

Oregon 011 the .Southern Pacific to I

Newport, good for return until Octo- -
lxjr tutu, at special reduced nites.

For full Information please inquire
ofyourhu'nl agent.

AV. K. Com ax, (Ic;i. Pas. Agt.

Hinnnier complaint ia ununiully prev-
alent among ehildren this season. A
well developed case In the vrriter'x
family wiih cured last week by the
timely use of Chumherlaiii'H Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea llumedv one of
lliebest patent medicines numifactiiruil
and which is alwiiv kept on hnnil at
the home of ye wribo. This ia not

us a free pulT for the company,
who do not advertise witli us, but lo
benefit little sufferers 11I10 miir riot be
within easy access of n physician. No
family should be without a bottle of
this medicine in the house, cs;vially
in aummer-tlm- e. Lansing, Iown, Jour-
nal. For ale hy Lyons & Applegate,
Drain Ilenson Drub' Co., Cottage
Grove.

PIANOS AND O ROANS.

Now that we are fully prepared
with a full and complete line of
Pianos and Organs, there Is no reas
on why weenn not furnish you with
one of our varltwis makes. Wo have
Chlckcring, Kimball, Ncedham, nd

many otJiermnkes of pianos.
Pacific Queen nnd Peerless Organs.

Only one of oiir largo stock of second
hand organs lelt. A lot of new or
gans Just in, the finest we have had,
Including a fine piano cased organ
seven mid a half octave, In a lieautl- -

ful oak case.
Call and sec us. Oct prices and

terms and suvo modey. Ware roams
hack of Packet store near depot.

T. IC. ItlCUAIIDHON,

Cottage drove. Ore.

NOTICB FOlt PUBLICATION ,

United Htates Iuid Olllce,
ltoseblirg, Ore., June 23, 1001'.

Notice Is hereby given that In com- -
nlluiicu with the provisions of the
act of Congress of .Tiinui), 1878, en-

titled "An net for the sale, of timber
lands In the StatcH of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Ter--
itory. as extcmicu to 1111 rue I'uinic
and Htates liy act of August l, ISItt,

Willie K. Fisher, of Albany, County
oflJnn, Htnto of Oregon, has thin
day filed In this olllce his sworn
statement No. 'JS0!$ for the purchase
of the W SB , H NB ', of
Hectlon No. 24 In TownshlpNo. 2i8.,
Itaiigu No. 2 W and will offer proof
now tnat too lanu sougnc jH more
a nab e for Its timber or stone than

for agricultural purposes, and toei-tablls- li

Ids claim to said laud befo v
thu County Clerk of J.lniiCo.,Oin.,oii
niiirsdiiy, tue 0111 nay 01 oepi., jw.--,

lie names as witnesses;
Italiili W. Fisher, Nora Fisher, of

Albanv. Ore.. ,T. W. Houck. N. II.
Martin, of Cottage Orovc, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the aliove-deserlbe- d IiiiuIh are
renucstea to mo tucir einims 111 iiiih
olllce on or iK'fore said 4th, day of
Kept, 1IXK!,J.T. IlllIIini:s Iteglster.

I jSi'BCIAIj Wfi hnvr six wnist patterns- -.) yard lengths In Cristal Cnrtl Silks these
jjitu a V. patterns sold early In the season, and readily, nt fiOats (I yard. Wc- - pre

I -o-flerlng the remainder, a. yards, nt the very low price ol a ffai'd
l.7(? for four yard patterns. These silks arc very desirable. You can afford a silk wnlst nt

)i these prices. Come early if you do not wish to be disappointed, The) will not last long

nddrOHH
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ladles, find in our Spring
Stock a nice variety of beau-

tiful things,
Dlmltlcn, I.nw-iw-

, I.lncnn,
Percales, Muslim, Silks.

Light weight goods for dress-

es, waists' or decorations.
The rcnl point is the lieanty
and durability of the goods.

TiAOTC OIT"R.rr A TISTft.
Right now, when you are needing Lace Curtains, we're
showing the roost complete assortment we have had.
It looks like the Manufacturers had made special efiorts to
turn out nothing but beautiful patterns. We think you'll
find them just what you're looking for,. --and at smaller
prices than you expect to pay.

AT NEWLAND'S

can

are we

the

A

ATT. l?OADS TFADTO
HAT SALE.

ITiidcrgarmrnls,

NEWLAND'S

HUMMER FOR THE SUMMER!

LURCH'S STRAW
Variety of

.
LACES, SILKS, RIBBONS.

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF FABRICS.

u w w w w

Shirt Waists, Choice but Inexpensive.
New EiFeets Fine Hosiery.

NOTE OUIt SI'ECIAIj C ELEBS KATIOIV ADII.

EKE I
thiiikiiiB of a new to get it to the ndvantafe. If our Huggcs- -

it Here. our CLOTHING .Wookn in ;B

America, Finishing the Cloth they Clothing. Their Clothing hears guarantee,
"The garment contain no cotton or auyother adulteration $100.00 fy
if cotton found in the or of MaVi'ihuj Woou'.n Mai'ufactcui'ks V--

Ilring to oar fit out In Ventee Halt, ugPH .1 toIfynirH.
I'antH for boys, :i to 12 aiul Hoys' a full stock. nil hiiUh. no V

in, us as tier for its ltooiI Bill (Ml i, --, 00 u..n .1..-- ..,

I liUMENWAY & BURKIIOLOUit. g

IO AND Alt,

POINTS EAST
VIA

fi)l?AT wn-KTHBR-

uumu DuuiuuHii
Kuilwuy.

Hli or t

TO

St. Dulitth,
MlnnettpollH, Chlcitffo,

AND POINTS JtAST,

Through l'ulaca and TouriHt Wtepora

mid Hmofcluu

Lilwry
DAIIiV TIlAlNS : T1MK s

For Folders Informa.
Hon regarding Tieket call on or

J. W. PHAIvONr. I'. A.
H. DICKSON, C. T.

St., Portland
A. II, O. DKNNI8T0N,,

12 Vint

W. I1. A.
Hcaltlo

SAME bTOllY.
J. A. Kelly relateaan experience nlwl

that hua huppelied in al-

most every neluhborhood In tlie Uahed
and ban told and by

of others. IIo tavH:
summer I hud an attack of dynentery
and purchased a ofClmmliorliln'i?
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romcdy,
which I used nccordinir to directions
and with entinfactoiy rcmills.
Tho trouble wan controlled muclMiulckcr
than former nttucks I used
remedies." Mr, Kolly la a well known
cillien of Henderson, O. aaln

LyoiiH & Applcfjalo, Drain. Uenwn
Co,. tlrnvf".

St

the

W. S.

SH

occe

sories. Lenses and Cameras

15 ycara

8 years in

iliit

1

Portland. but

work. All work

Lowest prices, call and
work.

Masonic West
side, Cottage

Do you to sell prop
erty? we win do it tor cot-trif- fp

Grove Co Room
2, Flint Bid.

mm
Lawn Shirt

that you 11 (Tord to
arc stylish and well

made. Tricked In front
ntid hick. These waists

worth more than
risk for them Tfiotx.

Skirts In Crash, Linen, Ducks and
Herges, very nicely made.

Our Linen Skirts cut latest
ttiylc 7oo !)Oo to

AIoul the price yon will for
material.

Largest assortment in
the city, at low
prices.

AT

Latest vies.

in

II ANI9 iVOW
You're suit and where best ywt'll accept
tion You'll buy Now and bought from Iiru.st Mill

Weave into this
goods in this suxl we will

be warp filliua sauis," Mtt.t.3,

MOTHEES I
your little chaps store aiiif them those Nutty Kmv
Hiilts from years. Mens' clothing, Mens

mIiimMi- - cotton, low S10.00 suit. Knits SKMK)

TICKETS
VKOM

Line

1'uul,

Dinlnu lhinut
Cam.

FAST

Kate. urn! Full
Houtc,

A.

3d Ore.

Areniir,

O.
WkiIi.

TUB OI.I)

larto which

Stateb been
M,niiniii!n "lAtt

bottle

entirely

when other

N. For
hy
Drug Colingc

ClIKISMAW.

Fashion Stables
TOHNKK HKCPXV flTHRKT, tOTOfiE (IKOVIi

Gl.i'lsinai) & Bartgs; proprictops.

ANA FELT'S
Photograph

New and
Beht

hall.
Grove.

Gallery
now ovim

Ixjckgrouuds

experience

Nothing first-clas- is

guaranteed,

examine

Opposite

want your
you,

Investment

KV

mm
White waists

buy
They

$UI1.
pay

Muslin

very

We

fcrrfeil

Kit IlAKfiS.

The
MAI.T

Abo own and oppcraUs the IJolwratu
and Black Butte Stage Lines

First-Oas- x Turnouts, DouWc or Single.

Reasonable Prices

.As the Old Maid
Said when She
Kissed the

Our iida iiro hhorl and aweetuml right
Id the point.

PURE DRUGS

RIGHT PRICES
Krclititit & Morgan

DRUGGISTS.
Tfte yew Urn J)nt( store,

C0TTA015 QHOVK, OKK.

For hlllOllSllPHN 11A rUtnn.f.A.tnl..t..
Ttoinach &, Liver Tahleta. They cleanao
ine awmaeii una regulate the liver awl
uowela, uflccting a quick and perinu- -
real cure, for nalc by Uenfon DrueCo., Col Inge fi rove,


